[Late onset of pseudobulbar paralysis and dystonia in a case of hemispheric cortical dysplasia].
The atypical clinical course of a young male with encephalopathy due to right hemispheric cortical dysplasia (pachygiria) is described. From the first months of life the course of the disease was a static encephalopathy with left hemiparesis, epilepsy and mild mental retardation. When he was 14 years old a subacute pseudobulbar palsy, dystonia and spread of the paresis to the right side occurred. Epileptic seizures, paroxysmal EEG abnormalities and drug ingestion were excluded. Neuropsychological studies showed a low level of cognitive functions, probably related to the malformative encephalopathy and expressive language deficit due to the pseudobulbar paresis. We speculate that this case could be an atypical case of delayed onset dyskiesia.